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               This Week’s Shooting Stars  

Freddie  Showing wonderful mathematical skills 

Charlotte  Being socially responsible 

Eito   Excellent achievement when telling the time 

Israel   Showing a lovely understanding when learning about doubling 

All of Form 3 Excellent behaviour and showing their love of learning on their school trip to  

   the Horniman Museum 

Victoria  Always working to a high standard in all subjects 

Samarth  Working with resilience  

Rohan J  Achieving highly in his newspaper report 

Yunqing  Fantastic use of active and passive verbs in her writing 

Olivia W  Achieving highly on her percentage homework 

Molly   Always putting 100% effort into everything she does  

Kiyan   Thoughtful contributions to topic discussions  

We are often commenting about parking and anti-idiling in the St Martin's Post. We do this in the interest 

of our children's safety. Unfortunately, despite yet another plea last week, a vehicle ran into a pupil 

outside school this week. The child is fine although a little shaken by the incident. Please, please be 

aware and vigilant as you are driving, especially near school. As a result, we are asking that you do not 

do a three-point turn on Goodwyn Avenue or mount the pavement at any time for any reason - but rather 

drive around the block in the direction you are facing - it is actually quicker too.  Please also once again 

be reminded to be respectful of our neighbour’s driveways.  We have received further complaints from 

understandably angry neighbours when access to their driveways in restricted.  Sadly, after many 

reminders and requests, we have now been forced to ask the local police and Borough for their help in 

policing the area.  Many thanks, in advance for your understanding. 

 

 

        28th January 2022 

Two Head Teacher’s award were received this week.  Congratulations to – Shayan for superb writing 

and thoughtful reflections in RE and to Akito for excellent, respectful manners and showing selfless 

behavior by offering his seat to another. 

Congratulations and well done to you both! 

Golden Tea is an opportunity for children to show Mrs Wilson the work they have completed that week of which 

they are most proud, whilst enjoying juice and biscuits together.  The following children will meet with Mrs Wilson 

on Monday -  

 Krishnan   Azikiwe   Abir   Emika 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                            

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week, Form 5 enjoyed a wonderful trip to the museum of London, Form 3 enjoyed their stone age 

morning cooking over fire and Form 2 were thrilled by their visit to the Tower of London. We regularly 

update our Facebook page with lots of pictures of these exciting events so please do make sure you ‘like’ us 

in order to get an insight in your children’s learning!  Next week, Form 1 and 6 are visiting the Natural 

History Museum and Form 4 have a Science afternoon so look out for these exciting events.  We are thrilled 

to be able to offer trips again.  We have a lot more exciting trips coming up this half term too: 

Tuesday 1st February:  Form 6   Natural History Museum 

Tuesday 1st February:  Form 4   Science afternoon 

Wednesday 2nd February: EYFS    RAF Museum 

Wednesday 2nd February: Form 1   Natural History Museum 

Thursday 10th February: Upper School   Wigmore Hall 

Please be reminded that children should be bringing their reading record and books into school every day. 

The library is open before school for children to change their books. Every child should have 2 books – 

either a levelled reader and library book or, for children who have finished the reading scheme and are a 

free reader, two library books. We are monitoring the comments in the reading records to ensure that there 

is a deep level of understanding using VIPERS and PEE to analyse the text sufficiently.  If you or your child’s 

grandma or grandpa etc would like to be a Parent Reading Helper, we would love to hear from you. 

 
Further to the updated advice from the Government and DfE, please see our new school covid-19 

regulations which came into effect on Wednesday 26th January. 

1. Bubbles have been removed, including break and lunchtime outside. Football will continue to be 
restricted due to the close contact nature of the sport. 

2. Face coverings will no longer be a requirement and are optional for staff. We recommend visitors 
wear a face covering. However, if visitors do not wish to wear one they will not be able to interact 
with children.  

3. All assemblies / House meetings will resume after the February half term. Celebration assembly 
each Friday will continue to be outside until after February half term. 

4. Singing assembly will now resume on Thursdays at 1pm in Form 3 and 6. 
5. Restrictions on numbers in the cloakrooms and the staff room have been lifted. 
6. We continue to ask all staff and pupils to continue to Lateral Flow Test twice weekly. 
7. We will resume usage of the water fountains. 
8. Ventilation is still important. The school will continue to follow the guidance of opening doors and 

window for 10 minutes if a space becomes stuffy. These will not be left open for long periods of 
time during the colder months. 

 

Operating Procedure for 1 – 10 Covid Cases 

1. Where there is a positive Covid case, parents and staff including music teachers will be made aware 
if they or their child are considered a close contact.  A guidance letter will also be sent out. 

2. Staff in close contact should consider wearing a face covering. 
3. Fogging (antibacterial canisters) will continue to be used in the affected area. 
 

Operating Procedure for over 10 Covid Cases 

1. If there are several case in one year group, that class will revert to a bubble. 
2. Face coverings will become a requirement throughout the communal areas for the affected bubble. 
3. The number of people in the cloakrooms and staffroom will be reduced to 4. 
4. We will advise daily LFT for staff and children working with the identified breakout group(s) 
5. Regular use of antibacterial fogging canisters will take place throughout the school building. 

 

Thank you, as ever for Lateral Flow Testing your children each Monday and Thursday morning 



 

 

 

          

                                                                                                                       

 

 

 

Term Dates 2022 - 2023 

Spring Term 2022: 

Half Term Break: Mon 14th Feb to Fri 18th Feb 

2022 

Term Ends:  Friday 1st April 2022 

Summer Term 2022: 

Return to School: Tue 26th April 2022 

Half Term Break: Mon 30th May - Fri 3rd June 2022  

Term Ends:  Friday 15th July 2022 

Autumn Term 2022 

Return to School: Wed 7th Sept 2022 

Half Term Break: Mon 17th Oct - Fri 28th Oct 2022 

Term Ends:  Friday 9th Dec 2022 

Spring Term 2023: 

Return to School: Wed 4th Jan 2023 

Half Term Break: Mon 13th Feb to Fri 17th Feb 

Term Ends:  Friday 31st March 2023 

Summer Term 2023: 

Return to School: Tue 25th April 2023 

Half Term Break: Mon 29th May - Fri 2nd June 

Term Ends:  Friday 14th July 2023 

Autumn Term 2023: 

Return to School: Wed 6th September 2023 

 

As we can now cross bubbles, school council meetings 

will resume next week for alternate weeks and eco-

council will begin again the following week, also on 

alternate weeks. Healthy School Council, Travel 

Ambassadors and House Captains will also be having 

their regular meetings. If your child has a role in 

these pupil voice platforms, please ensure they are in 

school for their meetings, many of which are held 

before school. 

We would like to Thank Miss Chan, who has been 

with us as an EYFS initial teacher training placement 

student since September. Working predominantly in 

EYFS with a few weeks in Form 1 and 2, to 

understand the progression, the children have 

enjoyed her calm nature. We wish her all the best as 

she continues with her training.  

Thanks also to Mr Shannon for his time on work 

experience with us this week. A slightly different 

format to the holiday camps he is used to but 

nevertheless, a great help especially on the trip and 

playground.  

 
Further to the relaxation of COVID measures, this 

week saw the first whole school music assembly to 

rehearse all the songs in the upcoming whole school 

show, The Pied Piper. All children will be performing 

so please save the dates: 

Matinee performance - Monday 28th March 2pm 

Evening performance - Tuesday 29th March 5.30pm 

All children are expected to be present for both 

performances - if your child is unable to be there for 

any reason, please let us know as soon as possible so 

this can be considered in the casting, production and 

rehearsals. 

 


